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A corset is so personal so

much a part of one's very self

that it should be most
selected and fitted by a

skillful fitter.

fkedfern Models enhance
figure beauty and correct figure
defects.

You will the
value of a Redfern Corset,
and you will like the beauty
of form and exquisite dain-

tiness of the latest models.

$3 up

For Sale by

& PAINE
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of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L. C. &

Co.

NEBR.

WARM WEATHER

is here to stay.

YOU FELLOWS

will need plenty of ATH
LETIC UNION SUITS this
summer, so Htock up now.

A Special Value at

NEW MANAGERS IN WESTERN LEAGUE
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TRIO OF MANAGERS IN WESTERN CIRCUIT.

Four clubs of the Western league. Des Moines. Sioux City. Wichita and

Joplln, have new managers this season. the four, however, only two ure
Inexperienced in managing Western league clubs and only U new to the
league.

Jack Coffey, who will pilot the Des Moines entry, succeeds Frank Isbell,

who this year will manage the Wichita team. Coffey was formerly manager
and shortstop at Denver. Ed Holly, who will manage Sioux City, Is a new-- I

comer to the league, being formerly with Memphis In the Southern league.

Jack Dalton. who will manage Joplln. Is a former Western- - league player,
being with Des Moines before went to the majors, later Jumping to the
Federal league. He played on the Pacific coast last year.

Five of this year's leaders are player-manager- Marty Krug of Omaha.
Coffey of Des Moines and Holly of Sioux City are inflelders; Dalton of Joplln
and Rebel Oakes of Denver are outfielders. Ducky Holmes of Lincoln. Jack
Holland of Joseph and Frank Isbell of Wichita will manage their teams
from the bench.

ACKNOWLEDGES HE IS WILD

Larry Cheney of Brooklyn Dodgers
Makes Capital of Fact Has

"Stuff" on the Ball.

Larry Cheney, the Brooklyn pitcher,
does not deny that he Is wild; on the
contrary, he acknowledges 1L The
great spitballer has been in the league
five years and makes capital of the
fact that In that time has pitched
two games wherein he gave no bases
on balls. One was with Chicago in
1912. the other last year with the s.

Larry I at his best when

j

; f

Larry Cheney.

La wild, for be then has the stuff on
the ball, and while be keeps the fans
guessing with bis many passes, the op--'

posing team rarely gets the timely
hits. Larry gave 1UG base on balls

' la 41 games last year, made 13 wild
pitches, and hit 10 batsmen, but be al-

lowed only 178 hits and 91 runs. He
won 18 out of o0 games. Figuring on
his early season form. Larry ought to

, !etter this record la 1917. He Is la
' toe shape, and Is quite as wild as ever.

Plank Avoids Curve Ball.
Eddie Plank recently said that rare)

use of the curve tall has been the
cmtest factor In prolonging his cm

rrer as a pitcher. During his entire
.career, Plank claims, he has throws
focr fast balls to one enrve. He s14
that coo stent use of the cure sooa
tends te sap the atreegtt of the smlary
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BASEBALL

Christy Mathewson still Is going big
in Cincinnati. '

Wsberg, who plays the short field
for Chicago, looks like a handy ball-
player.

Alex McCarthy Is In grand form this
year. He Is hustling every minute of
the time.

Manager Mathewson of the Keds is
looking for a hard-hittin- right-hande- d

outfielder.

Dallas Is baseball mud, according to
Doc White, who Is one of the owners
of the club.

Leslie Mann Is to have his tonsils
removed next fall as soon as the sea-

son Is over.

After all. McCraw may deserve that
S.jO,000 salary. He has to boss Heinle
Zimmerman.

Many pitchers will breathe easier
now that Honus Wagner has quit the
game for good.

Even the Philadelphia scribes cannot
see much In the way of pennant hopes
for the Athletics.

Now that Heine Zimmerman Is a
Giant Chicago fans can find time to
write about the game.

Branch Klckey Is now president of
the Cardinals, but he still has court
strings tied to his work.

Baseball has been Jolted a trifle by
the world war, but the sporting pages
are as expansive as ever.

gome baseball clubs play so median
lcally that they ought to be operated.
on the nlcket-ln-the-sl- basis.

Frank Scbulte Is a quiet sort of cuss
and doesn't fuss much. But he sorely
does play the old baseball game.

If those German submarines should
attack the Southern league. Mobile
would probsl'y be the first to be sunk.

It took some of 'em a long time to
mentally assimilated the Information,
but most bell players are now wise
te the fact that the Federal league Is i

Leocpse. .

NEW CONCEPTION

OF WOMEN FROM WAR

"The war is bringing about a wom-

an's industrial revolution," Prof. .Minute

T. England of the department of po-

litical economy, told the members of
I he University Business Women's club
at their lust meeting "The traditional
Ideas of woman's sphere are oving

broken down. Alen are respecting
women in a way they never did be-

fore.
";onien's wagvs will be higher as a

result of the war," Mrs. England de-

clared. "All wages will mount as
there will be fewer laborers and more
lines of work open. The most strik-
ing thing has been the entrance of
women into bunking. In many lines
of banking they are being found more
efficient than men."

What Women are Doing
Mrs. England enumerated some of1

the positions women are filling as a
lesult of the war. They are doing
carpenter work, mining, milling, sugar
refining, brewing, tanning, glass manu-

facturing, working as porters, carriage
cleaners, and ticket collectors.

"The professional spirit among wom-

en will be greatly increased," Mrs.
Hngland concluded, "and women will
take their work more seriously."

Ohio Students "Back to the Farm"
More than five hundred students of

Ohio State have withdrawn from the
university to do farm work. Three
hundred and ninety-thre- e of these are
for the college of arts, twenty from
the engineering department, and ten
irom the education department. Ex.

220 Women Students in War Service
Work

More than 220 women students are
actively preparing themselves to be of
service to the nation during the war by
working under the guidance of a war
council of women's service which has
been appointed at the University of
Wisconsin. While continuing their
college work, they are devoting all
leisure time to emergency study.

The women have valunteered to do
this work in addition to their college
work. The aim is to prepare women to
be of direct service while remaining
at home. Too many girls are anxious
to do the abvious thing, whlc'i is first
aid or nursing work, and these classes
teach other ways to render services.

The special courses provided so far
Include "Economy and Short Cuts in
Carmen Making." "Repairing and Re-

construction of Sewing Clubs." "Dem-

onstrations in Enocomics of Clothing."
General Nursing, " "Care of the Pa- -

tient in Bed," "Bed Making," "Spe

cial Nursing," "Emergency and Public
Health for Women." "Kitchen Gar-

dens," and "Poultry Raising." Ex.

MEDICAL STUDENTS

Can Get Iconographia Para-sitoru- m

Hominis, Lesson 70,

by Henry B. Ward.

A collation of figures with
brief explanatory text, to aid
in the study and diagnosis of
the less common parasites of
man. For ready reference of
students in Pathology, Clini-

cal Microscopy, Medical
Zoology and Comparative
Medicine.

33 cents paper copy, bound
in Art Cloth 50 cents

For Sale by

SIMMONS THE PRINTER

Phone B2319, 317 So. 12th St.

The Long Island College Hospital
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

POUR ynr medical eoune tot the M. D. degree. Two
m yean of colirae work required for mbuicc. c irrp-tion-

clinical, hotsatal and laboratory h airnet. Late
Course HaspMal and widowed Wmr a e Uortrd
Sum. Ultima! opportuailK m arrater New 1 ark. rot
ptrbculan. write to Otto on Huffman, M. D.. Secre-lar- r

of Faculty. Henry aad Amity So.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

TUCKER-SH- E AN

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O St.

Manufacturers of Jewelry of all
tlnda. University, Fraternity and
Sorority. Rings, Pins and Ath-ett- c

Trophies of all kinds. Orig-na- l
designs In colors and esti-nate- s

furnished free.

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry
And Optical Repairing

Lyon tf Heal, "Washburn"
Ukuleles, $15.00 1 Lemarde
Nuw itntdm Hawaiian malt,
$7.50; Afauna Loa brand, $4.
May be had tf 12,000 Uadin
music dealers. IPrile for name

(" the nearest dealer.

K)
51-6- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD

i "r"""

ukul

"SPA"
t your Lunohea at th

OHy Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
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ENUS
lO PENCU

No matter what course you're
taking you need this famous
pencil!

of the
AnECAUSE

and

E.

workmanship, VENUS
is admittedly the finest
pencil it is possible to
make.

If you like a thick
soft lead that marks so
that you can read the
writing half way across

the room, choose the soft de-

grees 6B 5B 4B.
For Bhort-han- d notes or easy

writing 3B 2B B (medium
soft) are popular.

For sketching, gen-

eral writing purposes,
etc.. HB F H 2H
(medium) will prove
desirable.

For drafting, a me-

dium bard pencil gives
the best results and
you'll like 3H 4H 5H

6H.
For very thin, narrow lines ,

for extremely accurate graphical
charts, maps, details, etc., 7H
8H 9H are available.

Look for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17

black degrees and hard and
medium copying.

Tour professors will confirm
these statements as to the
merits of VENUS pencils.

For sale at
THE COLLEGE. BOOK STORE

This box of

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.

215 Ave. H H,
New

RBna. 127 Sa. 13th St

tOWCr6 ALL THE TIME

languorous charm of the

THE native instruments so
in appeal, so observably

in vogue is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It it euy to Iu price inrlurJrt an
I rut ruction Book.

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord struck upon this typically rep-
resentative Hawaiian uuthimrnt U marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It brings, to any
muiic. qualities full of vivid color and

charm.
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VENUS sam-
ples free. State
the course you
are taking

FREE
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